THE SOCIETY FOR THE HISTORY OF AUTHORSHIP, READING, & PUBLISHING
Founded 1991
A Worldwide Resource for the History of the Book

Whether your interest is Charlotte Brontë's career or Jorge Luis Borges's marginalia, readers' annotations or Oprah's Book Club, Chinese scrolls or French illuminated manuscripts, 18th-century circulating libraries or NetLibrary, African colporteurs or Dutch booksellers, the varieties of cuneiform or digital typography, presentation copies or comic books—in short, no matter what facet of the vast history of the written or printed word you’re exploring—SHARP offers an international scholarly community and interdisciplinary forum that you won't find elsewhere.

Since its founding in 1991, The Society for the History of Authorship, Reading & Publishing has brought together more than 1,100 members from over 40 countries, including historians, literary scholars, librarians, sociologists, scholars and professionals working in publishing studies, classicists, bibliophiles, booksellers, art historians, reading instructors, and both university-based and independent scholars.

Through its print publications, website, electronic discussion group (SHARP-L), and annual conferences, SHARP fosters a lively international scholarly exchange of ideas and information about this exciting field. Each quarter the Society's newsletter, SHARP News, features reviews of new books in the field along with timely reports on teaching resources, grants, conferences, research projects, employment opportunities, and new publications. A quarterly subscription to the newsletter, access to the online Membership Directory, discount on all Ashgate titles, and conference information are included with membership at all levels.

As an individual member of SHARP you'll also receive the award-winning, annual journal Book History published late each fall. You will have online access to all volumes of Book History. (The journal is available to library and institutional members separately through Penn State University Press.) We would be delighted to have you join us.

To learn more about SHARP and book history, visit the SHARP website at www.sharpweb.org. For further information about membership or to request a free trial issue of SHARP News, e-mail members@sharpweb.org.

Mail completed form to:
The Johns Hopkins University Press
Journals Publishing Division
PO Box 19966, Baltimore MD 21211.0966
1.800.548.1784 or 410.516.3866, Fax 410.516.3866
Non-US Callers 1+410.516.6987

☐ YES, I would like to join SHARP right away.
Membership runs January 1st through December 31st
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY, and check all items that apply.

Name __________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City __________________ State/Prov. ______ Zip ______
Phone _______________ Fax _______________

E-mail __________________________________________
Research Interests: Please complete online once membership is processed

Membership including print and digital copies of Book History
• Full Membership........................................ $ 62.00
• Student/Independent Scholar/Retire.......................... $ 38.00
• Non-OECD Country Membership*........................ $ 38.00
• Joint Membership........................................... $ 85.00
Joint Member’s name:________________________________
• Sustaining Membership..................................... $ 125.00

Membership excluding print and digital copies of Book History
• Student/Independent Scholar/Retire.......................... $ 22.00
• Non-OECD Country Membership*........................ $ 22.00
• Developing Country Membership**........................ $ 22.00

• Must be a legal resident of non-OECD country:
http://www.oecd.org/about/
membersandpartners/list-oecd-member-countries/htm
**If you are a resident of a developing country and are interested in SHARP membership, please email SHARPSupport@press.jhu.edu to request your gratis membership.

We accept a variety of credit cards and checks in US dollars, payable to SHARP.

☐ Check enclosed number ___________ amount ___________

☑ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Cardholder’s name ______________________________________
Card number __________________________________________
Exp. date _________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________